Database Service Provider (DSP) is a provider in the Internet that provides service in maintaining data so users can access their data anytime and anywhere from the Internet. DSP model introduces several challenges. An important issue is data confidentiality. In this paper we propose a Usage Control (UCON) model and architecture that can be enforced to support data confidentiality in DSP model. Usage Control (UCON) is a unified model of access control that has been introduced as next generation access control recently. Basic idea of our UCON model for the DSP is separation of control domain in DSP into two domains: Database Provider Domain and Database User Domain. In the Database Provider Domain, access control system is controlling access from users of DSP to database services provided by the DSP. In the Database User Domain, access control system is controlling access from other users to a user's database. With this separation, we can define access control policy for each domain independently.
Introduction
Internet has changed ways of people communicate and interact with others. Nowadays, many people use Internet for sending email, reading news, finding job and many other daily activities can be done electronically in the Internet. Internet can also change the ways of people and organizations managing their data. With rapid advances in networking and Internet technologies, it is possible to store data in a provider in the Internet to increase its availability.
Database Service Provider (DSP) is a provider in the Internet that provides service in maintaining data so users can access their data anywhere and anytime as long as they have access to the Internet. DSP model offers many advantages to users. At least, users can get two advantages with this model. The first advantage is by storing the data in DSP will increase the availability of the data 1) . Because the DSP is an online provider and users can access their data anywhere and anytime from the Internet. Second advantage is this model would reduce cost for the service, because the overall cost of DSP can be amortized accross a large number of users 3) .
DSP model also introduces several challenges. Besides issues on implementation technologies, there is issue on data confidentiality. Most users view their data as valuable asset so there is a need for sufficient security measures to guard the confidentiality of user data. In DSP model, the provider should guarantee that user sensitive data only can be accessed by authorized users. At the highest level of security measure, even the DSP itself should be guaranteed does not have access to the user's data.
In this paper, we propose access control model and architecture that can be enforced to support data confidentiality in DSP by developing a Usage Control (UCON) model and architecture of the DSP. Usage Control (UCON) model is a unified model of access control that has been developed as next generation access control recently 7) . The UCON model extends access matrix model, which has been used as access control model for many years, by including support to trust management and digital right management that are required in modern application. Trust management is supported by allowing authorization for stranger's access based on credentials. Digital Right Management is supported by including mutability of attributes, ongoing access control and obligation based access decision. UCON also extends access matrix model in its architecture. In access matrix model, only a server-side reference monitor is required. UCON architecture utilizes, in addition to server-side reference monitor, client-side reference monitor or both server-side and client-side reference monitors.
Basic idea of our UCON model for DSP is separation of control domain in DSP into two domains: Database Provider Domain and Database User Domain.
In the Database Provider Domain, access control system is controlling access from users of DSP to database services provided by DSP. In the Database User Domain, access control system is controlling access from other users to a user's database. With this separation we can define access control policy for each domain independently.
Organization of this paper: Section 2 discusses Database Service Provider model. Section 3 discusses the core UCON ABC model and its architectures. Section 4 discusses UCON model for data confidentiality in DSP. Section 5 discusses architecture of UCON for data confidentiality in DSP. Section 6 is conclusion of this paper.
Database Service Provider
Database Service Provider (DSP) is implementation of a new business model where people and organizations want to store their data in the Internet to increase its availability. The model of the DSP is illustrated in Figure 1 . As illustrated in Figure 1 , in the DSP model, the users store their data in the DSP server and they can access their data from the Internet. Because in a DSP, the users data resides on the DSP server, the service provider would need to provide sufficient security measures to guard confidentiality of user's data.
In this paper, we show access control model and architecture that can be enforced in a DSP to support data confidentiality of DSP's users. The idea of our access control model is illustrated in Figure 2 . We separate domain control in DSP into two domains: Database Provider Domain and Database User Domain. In the Database Provider Domain, access control system is controlling access from users of DSP to database services provided by DSP. In the Database User Domain, access control system is controlling access from other users to a user's database. With this separation we can guarantee the confidentiality of user's data because even the DSP itself does not have control over the users databases. We describe detail of the model in section 4 and 5. 
Usage Control
Usage Control (UCON) is a unified model of traditional and modern access controls. The core model of UCON is ABC Model that consists of eight components: subjects, objects, subject attributes, object attributes, rights, authorization, obligations, and conditions 5) (see Figure 3 ). Subjects and objects are active and protected entities in the system. Rights are privileges of a subject for an object. Concept of subjects, objects and rights in UCON are borrowing concept of subjects, objects and rights in traditional access matrix model. Subject attributes and object attributes are properties that can be used during decision process. In Usage Control ABC model subject and object attributes can be mutable as a consequence of access. This property is called mutability of attributes. An immutable attributes can be changed only by administrative action.
Authorizations, Obligations and Conditions are three usage decision factors in UCON model. Authorizations are decision factors based on subject and object attributes. Authorizations are usually required prior to the access, but in addition it is possible to require ongoing authorizations during the access. Authorizations may require updates on subject and/or object attributes. These updates can be either pre, ongoing, or post access. Ongoing authorization is other property of UCON called continuity of decision that can also be applied for Obligations based usage decision factors.
The Obligations are requirements that a subject must perform before (pre) or during (ongoing) access. Subject and/or object attributes can be used to decide what kind of obligations are required for access approval. The exercise of obligations may update mutable attributes. These updates can affect current or future usage decisions. Conditions are environmental or system-oriented decision factors. Conditions are not under direct control of individual subjects. Evaluation of conditions cannot update any subject or object attributes.
Based on these three decision factors, continuity and mutability properties, there are 16 possible models as basic models of UCON. Access control models in real world can utilize more than one of these basic models. Table  1 shows these 16 basic models 7) . Architecture of UCON, based on structure of reference monitors, extends access matrix model by utilizing not only server-side reference monitor (SRM), but also client-side reference monitor (CRM) or both server-side and clientside reference monitor 6) . A SRM is controlling subject's access to and usage of objects with reference monitor exists in server-side system. A subject can be either within same organization/network area or outside the area (see Figure 4) . Control Domain is an area of coverage where rights and usage of rights on objects are under control of the reference monitor.
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In a CRM environment, no reference monitor exists in server-side system. Rather, a reference monitor exists at the client system for controlling usage of objects. In this environment objects can be stored either centrally or locally. Since there exists a CRM, the usage of objects saved at the client-side is under the control of CRM in lieu of the server (see Figure 5) 6) . 
Usage Control Model for Data Confidentiality in Database Service Provider
In this section, we discuss the model of UCON for the DSP. The basic idea of the UCON model is separation of control domain in DSP into two domains: Database Provider (DP) Domain and Database User (DU) Domain (see Figure 6 ). In the Database Provider Domain, access control system is controlling access from users of DSP to database services provided by DSP. In the Database User Domain, access control system is controlling access from other users to a user database. With this separation, we can define access control policy for each domain independently. 
UCON Model for Database Provider
Domain The access control system in the Database Provider Domain is controlling access of users in DSP to database services. Users in DSP are registered users that using database services provided by the DSP for storing their data. The access control system in this domain is administered by administrator of DSP. The administrator of DSP can freely define access control policy for this domain without harming confidentiality of user data.
As example, we show two policies that can be defined by the administrator of DSP. In example 4.1, the administrator defines a DAC (Discretionary Access Control) policy for the DSP using U CON preA0 (UCON model with pre authorization decision and immutable attributessee Table 1 ). In example 4.2, the administrator defines policy for DSP that is a user has to pay for using the database services based on time usage (in minutes) using U CON preA3 (UCON model with pre authorization decision and post update attributes). S is a set of users O is a set of database services R is a set of rights AT T (S) is a set of attributes of S AT T (O) is set of attributes of O allowed is a usage decision function that allowed a user s accessing a database service o with right r N is a set of identity names id : S → N , one-to-one mapping
S is a set of users O is a set of database services R is a set of rights AT T (S) is a set of attributes of S AT T (O) is set of attributes of O allowed is a usage decision function that allowed a user s accessing a database service o with right r M is a set of money amounts ID is a set of membership T IM E is a current usage minute member :
UCON Model for Database User Domain
In the Database User Domain, the access control system is controlling access from other users to a user's database. The other users are not necessarily also registered users in DSP (users that have access to database services in DSP). Access in this domain is controlled by the user that owns database. The user can freely define access control policy for this domain.
As example, we show two policies that can be defined by the user for controlling access to his database. In example 4.3, the user defines an RBAC (Role-based Access Control) policy for data sharing in his database using U CON preA0 . In example 4.4, the user utilizes trust management using U CON preA0 . 
Usage Control Architecture for Data Confidentiality in Database Service Provider
The architecture of the UCON model discussed in Section 4 is illustrated in Figure   Database 7. There are two control domains: Database Provider (DP) Domain and Database User (DU) Domain. In the Database Provider Domain, the access control system restricts access from users of DSP to database services. In the Database User Domain, the access control system is controlling access from other users to a user database. As illustrated in Figure 7 , a Database User System that controlling access in Database User Domain, is also a subject of Database Provider Domain. Although, for providing access to objects in its domain, the Database User System need to access objects in the Database Provider Domain, the Database Provider System that controlling access in Database Provider Domain does not have control over the objects in the Database User Domain.
The Database Provider System and the Database User System are utilizing server-side reference monitor (SRM) for controlling access to objects on their domain.
Conclusion
In this paper, we proposed access control model and architecture that can be enforced in a Database Service Provider (DSP) by developing Usage Control (UCON) model and architecture of the DSP. The basic idea for the UCON model is separation of control domain in DSP into two domains: Database Provider Domain and Database User Domain. In the Database Provider Domain, the access control system is controlling access from users of DSP to database services provided by DSP. In the Database User Domain, the access control system is controlling access from other users to a user's database. With this separation we can define access control policy for each domain independently.
